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LOSS OF HEAD IN PUI'.0> VAL^/>]S
The object of this thesis is to determine the
loss of hea.d in pump valves and to obtain data by means of
which different foms of valvres may be compp.red.
Purap valves are laa-de so as to open to allov;
the passage of vi^ater a,nd to close quickly as soon as the
flov/ ceases. The valve is operated either by direct con-
nection with the mechanism of the purap, or by means of its
own construction with the aid of natural forces. The latter
class, v/hich close either by means of a spring or by gravity
are the only ones tested in this thesis.
The tests were made in the La-borator^^ of Applied
Mechanics, University of Illinois. The apparatus used in
the tests is shovm on T^l?tes I, IT and III pp. 3, 4 and 5
respectively. The water was ta,ken from a 4-ft. x 60-ft.
standpipe. The head in the standpipe v/as controlled by a
governor on the pump. The velocity of the water through
the valve being tested was controlled by means of a gate valve
on the feed pipe, or by one on the discharge pipe. The yump
valve A was piced in a circular plate B, Plate I, p. 3, be-
tween two flanges on a vertical eight inch pipe. The valve
seat was flush with the top of the plate in each case. The
water passed from the feed pipe C through the pump valve and
discharge pipe D into a tank set on scales. Gage connec-
tions E and P afforded a means of getting the difference in
!u.uc;
pressure head "belov/ and alcove tne valve. The difference in
pressure heads represents the loss of head in the pumxj valve,
the amount of which v/as determined by means of a differential
mercury gage.
The lift of .the valve disc was measured by
means of a pointer operated as shown in Plate II, p. 4; A rod
G sets upright on the valve disc A, the upper end being hinged
to rod H. Rod H extends through the eight inch pipe into
the stuffing box I which is bolted to the pipe. The motion
of the arm "FT is transmitted to the pointer K, equal in length
to H, through the axle J. The lift of the valve disc A
is indicated on the sca.le L.
The valve springs were calibrated 'hy means of
the a.pparatus shovm on Plate ITT, p. 5, The valve spring
M was inserted between the lev-r IJ and the edge 0, The com-
pression of the s])ring was indicated on scale ?. Tv/ice the
load on the valve spring was indicated on the spring ba.lance
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6The valves tested were as follows:-
1. Wortaington 4-in, velve (I'larked .1)




3. Ep;>iing Carpenter 4-in. valve (Harked X)
4. Snow 3-in. valve (Marked
. )
5. Union Steaia Pump Co, 3-in. valve (Marked 11)
6. Kpping Carpenter 2-in, valve (Marked 1)
The fonn of construction of all the valves using
a spring is about the same. The follo^ving pleites show the
dimensions and areas used in the Goraputa.ti ons. In the four
inch valves the surfaces over which the v/ater flowed were well
finished and the edges v/ere clean cut, "but in the smaller valves
this was not the case. All of the valve springs consisted
of the sajrae number of coils, but -/ere of different strengths.
The discs for the spring valves were made of hard
rubber but for the gravity ve2ve the disc v/as of br8,ss. As
all of the valves were new there were no defects due to wear.

• PLATE n?.
Four inch \/s/orfh\ng'ton Va/ve.
7
Mark - (j)
Maximum lift 0.6 JS... inches
Pressure required to lift va\\/e
from seaf 1. 1 tS. .pounds
rn/t/q/ compres6ion of spnngJiOUnches
Verf\cal secf)an-AA
Area ai edge of disk
per inch of I'tff. 12.4 s<j. in.
l.)Inlet oreo 5</./a7.
-...Q.Mmsq.fA
(2)lbfQl top Qrea Ons'ide)
= .P..om.Sq. H
i^Nct area , , 7.7/ sq. in.
•s.j?i^-53 J 59. f±
To view. Ootfom v/ew.




Fout^ inch Sn o\A/ volv^e.
\/<srfical Section AA
(1) Inlet area [0.75 h<^. m. 0.0746 &q.{f
i2)To\Q\ fop area (inside II. a-? s<^. m QOige sqif.
(3) Net area . B.OS Sq.in 0.05b\ sc, ff
i4) Area of edge of disc per inch of liff 12.57 5^. ih- 0.087Z s<f. H-
. 7S %
To p V ie w.

PLATE IZT,
Three inch Vmon bieam Pump Co. valve.
Mark "
Maxim a m liff- ...0^^ i n.




. \}n\^ia\ Com press ion oi spring 0.33 lYl.
Vcrfical Scchon A A.
(I.) In Id area
, ^ , ^ S.O-^O 5f m- O^OdJD sq. H-
Tofal i-op ar-e^ (\tiside) ^ ^157 s^. in. O.O^ld sf ft
(3) f^ef area
_ 3.79^ scf in. O.OZG^Sc^. f+.









Two inch ^pping Car peni-er yolve.
Vcriical Sccj-i'on A A
(I) In/ef orea
. 322 sej. in . OX) 22^ s^j. ff-
{£) Tefal fop area, ifmsiele) 2.9j6j(f. in. 197 ft
(3) Nef area , . - . - . l .^OO sc^. in 0.0 1 3Z ft-
Top vi&v^y. Qofiom view




ree mch 5now valve.
V&rhcal scch»Y^ A A.
i\) lnle+ area 5, {50 scj. tn,0,fi d5S s<^. ff.
{2.)Tofal top area (inside) G.29o in 0.0^^3 s^f^.
(3) Ne.f area _..
_ A. 2.70 S(j. ,n 0.02.9(0 se). -Ft^
04) Area at edge of disc per inch oi lift. '8-296 sf jh ^5l6sfft
B2.S7o





Four inch E^ppih^ Carpmntef
^
raviiy val{/e.
Se c Vioti A A
(Opres si/ re r&(^viire^d to ]i'9f va\vc disc. -




• 9.(fZs^.ih- yifi stj.-ff
^-VS sfin Ci>09s^ fi-.
^) Ai^cc &d^e ^i- disc per inch lift I 3- 3S s.^. ,n. oS3ajf.H




MumlDer !rjOPd on ' Compression ,> "Lift of
of Sp ri ng of Spring Valve
Reading Pounds Inches Inches
Four Inch Worthington Valve
1 1. 25 0.100 —
2 1.75 0.125 —
3 2.75 0.225
4 3.75 0.350
5 4.75 0. 430
6 5.75 0. 525 - -
7 6 7 ^ 0.610 - •-
8. 7.75 0. 708
9 8.75 0. 785
10 9.75 0. 875
11 10 75 0.955
12 11.75 1.050 . 0.040
13 12.75 1.130 0.120
14 13.75 1.210 0.200
15 14.75 1.300 0.290
16 15.75 1.375 0. 365
17 16.75 1.470 0.460
18 1.'712 0.702
Four Inch Snow VeJve









10 9.12 1.120 0.020
11 10.12 1.250 0.130
12 11.12 1.350 0.250
13
' 12.12 1.445 0.345
14 13.12 1.560 0.460
15 14.12 1.645 0.545
16 15.12 1.720 0.620
rings

TABTJC I (Con.) 14
NumlDer Load on Compression
of Spring of Spring Valve
Reading Pounds Inches Inches
Three Inch Union Steam Pump Go - Valve
1 0.5 0.050
J- . u u . U ^0
3 1.5 0.123
4 2.0 0.160
5 2.5 0.200 ~~
6 3.0 0, 250
7 3.5 0.287
8 4.0 0.325
9 5.0 0.400 0. 07
10 6.0 0.490 0. 16
11 7.0 0.575 0.24
8.0 0.660 u . o <^
15 9.0 0.735 0. 40
14 10.0 0.775 . 44
Three Inch Snov/ Valve
1 0.5 0.060
— '
2 1.5 0.130 —
2.5 0.210
4 3. 5 0.290 0. 040
5 4.5 0.380 0. 130
6 5, 5 0.450 0.20
7 6.5 0.530 0.28
8 7.5 0.620 0.37
9 8.5 0. 720 0.47









9 4.87 0.810 O.JO
10 5.37 0.905 0.105
11 5.87 0.965 0.165
12 6.37 1.050 0. 250
13 6.87 1.135 Q.350







Loss of Head in Valve V/ithout Disc

















































































































































curves showing the t-elat'tanE
befween Loss of Head and Dls-i
charge in pump valves with
EUAKNC OICTZOCN CO.. CMICAC

18
The following talDles give the data and results for
all the tests mexle on the valves with the valve disc attached.
For computing the entrance hepjd fifty per cent of the velo-
city head was used. This does not seKin too high if the
shape of the entrance is considered. Por computing irapact.
head the effective area of pressure was considered the same
as net area of the valve. This is prohahly not true as the
issuing jet mp.y expand "before reaching the valve disc, thus
covering a larger area. If a larger area was covered the
velocity of the jet wa,s much less than that used in the com-
putations. The head required to compress the spring is "based
on the strength of the spring and net area of the valve,
Following the tables are the curves showing the data and



















































































































































































































































































































Data from Tests on 4-in. Snov/ Valve




































































































































































































































































































Data ^T^^^ 5-in. Union >''^ te_ajn_ -Purgp c o Valve
T' Quantity rTTift" In 5" ^ipe Lower Plane At Valve Seat a Edge of Disc } Ild.Tol
Gal. Gu.Pt V.Pt V.Ft V.Ft Imp. V.Ft Gonial), Jieaa
per per per V.H. per V.H. K.H. per lid. per V.H. Spng Lost
I'll n
.










~r7V3-r" * 4~. 69 % 07 2 ^
59 0.1312 0.14 0.38 X 3.75 0.21 0.10 4.97 0.38 1.25 16.30 4.12 3.54 3.3
71 0.1581 0.26 0.45 X 4.52 0.32 0.16 6.00 0. 55 1.10 10.56 1.73 4.42 3.4
72 0.1603 0.16 0.46 X 4.58 0.32 0.16 6.08 0.57 1.14 17.36 4.69 3.68 3.9
76 0.1693 0.15 0.48 X 4.84 0.36 0. 18 6.4<; 0.64 1.28 19.62 5.98 3.62 4.0
75 0.1671 0.26 0.48 X 4.78 0.35 0.17 6.34 0.62 1.24 11.20 1.94 4.42 3.4
82 0.1826 0,20 0.52 -X 5. .^2 0.42 O.-dl 6.92 0.74 1.48 15.80 3.87 3.98 3.6
93 0.2070 0.22 0.57 X 5.91 . 0.54 0.27 7.85 0.96 1.92 16.30 4. 12 4.12 4.0
94 0.2091 0.24 0.58 X 5.98 0.56 0.28 7.92 0.97 1.94 15.30 3.64 4.26 3.9
98 0.2182 0.24 0. 58 X 6.23 0.60 0.30 8.28 1. 06 2.12 15.80 3.88 4.26 3.8
109 0. 2425 0.29 0.69 X 6.90 0.76 0.38 9.20 1.31 2.62 14.70 3.35 4.65 3.9
135 0.3.001 0.37 0.86 X 8.58 1. 14 0.57, 11. 40 2.02 4.04 14.15 3.10 5 . 22 4.9
140 0.3113 0.38 0.89 X 8.90 1.23 0.61 11.80 2.16 4.32 14.30 3. 18 5.30 4.9
143 0.317 9 0.38 0.91 X 9.07 1.28 0.64 12.10 2.27 4.54 14.55 3. 28 5.30 5.2
152 0.3380 0.34 0.97 X 9.65 1.44 0.72 1^.80 <o • 5 5 5.10 17.30 4.65 4.99 5 .
2
153 0.3401 0.35 0.97 X 9.72 X X 12. 90 2.58 5.17 15.75 4.35 5.07 4.9
217 0.4820 0.40 1.38 0.03 13.80 2. 95 1.47 18.60 5.39 10.80 20.90 6.78 5.78 9.9
245 0.5440 0.40 1.56 0.04 15.55 3.75 1.87 20.60 6. 59 13. 20 23.60 8.67 5.78 14.4
262 0. 5830 0.40 L/67 0.04 16.65 4.30 2.15 2<;. 10 7.59 15.80 25.30 9.95 5.78 16.7




































Data From Tests on 3-in. Rnow Valve
Q.uanti ty Lift Tn 8" "Dip e Lower Plane At Valve Seat Outlet Hd.tof
1Col




\r '5'+ Coup, 1 iieaa
T3er pe r "oe r V.H. per V.H. K.H. per V.II. Ild. pe r V . II
.
ST-)'np Lost
Min. Sec. In. ?^ec. Pt. Sec. Ft. Ft. sec. n. Ft. Sec. Ft. Ft. 1 Ft.
2."6^" ^T7o058 .01" X X X X X X X 10.01 1.56 1.67 1 1.85
6.9 0. 0154 .02 X X X X X 0. 39 X X 13.36 2.76 1. 73 2. 00
10.3 0.0229 .04 0.066 X X X X 0.77. X X 9.93 1.52 1.86 2.00
31.2 0.0694 .10 0.199 X 1.93 0.06 0.03 2.34 0.09 0.18 12.02 2.24 2.27 2.30
48.0 0.1057 .14 0.325 X 2.94 0.13 0.06 3.56 0. 20 0.40 13 . 10 2.64 2.54 2.55
56.7 0.1262 .17 0.362 X 3.50 0. 19 0.09 4.26 0. 28 0.56 12.88 2. 57 2.73 2.65
66.6 0.1481 .21 0.425 X 4.12 0.26 0.13 5.00 0.39 0.78 12.22 2.32 3.00 2.77
76.0 0.1690 .23 0.484 X 4.70 0.34 0.17 5.71 0.50 1.00 12.75 2.52 3.14 2.90
95.9 0.2133 .29 0.611 X 5.92
'
0.54 0.27 7,19 0.80 1.60 12.80 2.54 3.52 3.15
109.9 0.2445 .33 0.701 X 6.81 0.72 0.36 8.26 1.06 2.12 13.70 2.91 3.76 3.40
126.0 0.2801 .38 0.805 X 7. 79 0.94 0.47 • 9.46 1.38 2.78 12.80 2. 54 4.08 3.60
134.0 0.2980 .42 0.854 X 8.28 1.06 0.5i5 ;io.05 1.56 3.12 l-i.30 2.35 4.34 4. 10
133.0 0.2955 .42 0.847 X 8.20 1.04 0.52 9.98 1.54 3.08 12.20 2.31 4.34 4.80
164.0 0.3645 .42 1.043 X 10.12 1. 57 0.78 12.30 2.35 4.71 15.05 3.52 4.34 7.00
185.0 0.4120 .42 1.180 .02 11.45 2.0,3 1.02 13.90 3.00 6.00 17.03 4.50 4.34 9.00
208 . 0.4625 .42 1.325 .03 12.85 2.56 1.28 15.60 3. 78 7.56 19.10 5.6,5 4.34 11.50
230.0 0.51X5 .42 1.478 .03 14.20 3.13 1.56 17.30 4.64 9.26 21.15 6.92 4.34 14.25




























































































































































































































































































































Lift In 8" Pipe Lower Plane At Velve jeat /\t Edge Of Di$ c kd.to (
Cu.Ft xn V.FtV "Tmp. V.Ff i-.ai se neexi.
per per per V.H. per y.K. K.H. Ijer V.H. H. per V.K. Disc Lost
Min. Sec. In. Sec. Ft. Sec. Ft. Ft. Sec. Ft. Ft. Sec. Ft. Ft. Ft.
4.8 o-.bi^^ "o-.-or
. "0T6" X —ir.r6~" X X X X "0.15
24.0 0.0533 0.10 0.153 X 0.80 X X 0.87 X X 5.70 0.51 0.60 0.30
26.8 0. 0641 0.15 0.184 X 0.96 X X 1.04 0.0^ 0.04 4.62 0.33 0.60 0.30
45.0 0.1000 0.27 0.286 X 1.50 0.03 0.01 1.64 0.04 0.08 3.98 0.25 0.60 0.40
54.7 0.1218 0.36 0.320 X 1.82 0.05 0.02 2.00 0.06 0.12 3.65 0.20 0.60 0.50
64.2 0.1429 0. 60 0.409 ' X 2.14 0.07 0.03 2.34 0.08 0.16 2.58 0.10 0.60 0.60
68.5 0.1525 0.53 0.437 X . 2.28 0.08 0.04 2.50 0.10 0.20 3.01 0.14 0.60 0.65
84.7 0.1885 0.89 0.540 X 2.82 0.12 0.06 3.10 0.15 0.30 2.-26 0.08 0.60 0.65
89.5 0.1992 0.77 0.571 X 2.98 0.14 0.07
i
3.28 0.17 0.34 2.78 0.12 0.60 0.77
115.0 0. 2555 1.27 0. 732 X 3.82 0.23 0.11 4. 20 0.27 0.54 2. 15 0.07 0.60 0.55
207.0 0.4605 1.65 1.319 0.03 6.90 0.74 0.37 7.56 0.89 1.78 3.00 0.14 0.60 1.75
274.0 0. 6090 1.65 1.747 0.05 9.10 1,28 0.64 10.00 1.55 3.10 4.50 0.31 0.60 2.95
344.0 0. 7650 1.65 2.190 0.07 11.42 2.03 1.01 12.56 2.45 4.90 4.99 0.39 0.60. 5.35
340.0- 0. 7 565 1.65 2.168 0.07 11.30 1.99 0.99 12.40 2.39 4.78 4.93 0.38 0.60 '5. 65
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The loss of head in purap valves may be made up of
(a) entrance head, Cb) friction head, (c) impact and eddies
losf3es, change of direction of flow and head required to com-
press spring and (d) velocity head.
(a) ?^ntrance head. The entrance head for the
discharge at maximum lift of disc averages for all the valves
tested ahout 0.4 foot and for the maximum discharge of these
tests averages 1.6 feet. This shows that the entrance head
is small in any case and for ordinary'' rates of flov/ is nearly
negligible.
ij
(b) Friction head, Since the pa.ssages through the
valve are sjiort ?,nd not particularly rough the friction heeai
is so small as to be neglected,
ll
(c) Imoact and eddy losses. The water passing
through the pa-ssages of the valve has considerable velocity
and impinges against the flat underside of the valve disc,
||
The force of the impact holds the valve open and the disc ]
deflects the water. There are eddy and cross currents which
cause more or less loss but which cannot be accounted for until
other losses are closely determined,
I
(d) Velocity head. The v/ater as it flov/s through the
passages and from under the valve disc has considerable velo-
city. There is no fixed relation between these velocities
for all lifts of the disc. At times the velocity through
the pa,ssages is less thp.n the velocity of the wa,ter as it leaves,
the valve and sometimes the velocity through the passages is the[
higher. In this case it is assumed that the velocity head at

38
the edge of the disc is the factor in the loss, an;'' higher vel-
ocity head "being recovered.
The curves, Plate XI, page 17, shov/ that the lost
head due to the corahined effects of entrance, friction, and
velocity heads increases rapidly with an increase in the dis-
charge. The curves closely resemble para,bolas. T?ie value of
2 ra in the equation y*^ - 2 mx is larger for the larger dia-
meters than for the small.
The diagrajiis on Plates XI T to XVII, pages 25 to 30,
show that the head lost varies directl^^- as the discharge, both
before and after the valve disc reaches its maximum lift.
The ratio of head lost to the discharge is not the sajiie, how-
ever, after the valve disc is to its full height as before,
as shown in the follov;ing tables.
TABLE IX.
Showing the Discharge in Gs,llons per mimite per foot
of Heac
.
Lost before and after Valve Disc reaches its I>Iax-
imum Lift.
Narae Ep.Car. Snow U.S. p. Snow V/orth, Gravity/
Dia. in. 2 3 3 4 4
Pefore 33 76 50 1000 T 300
After 5 10 7 2S .20






Showing the discharge in Gallons per mnute per square
inch of net V?lve Area per foot of Head Lost before and after
the Vplve Disc reaches its JTaximum Lift.

39
Name Ep.Car. Snov/ U.S.f. Snov; Worth, Gravity
Diara. in, 2 3 3 44 4
Before 17.4 17.8 13.2 li;5.7r 38.9 17.1
After ^.6 2.3 1.8 2.2 ^,6 4.0
These data also shov/^ plainly/' the fact thPvt for a
foot of head lost the discharge increases as the diameter of
the valve increases hut there are not enough data to detemine
any fonnula that v/ill represent this increase. Tt is also
noticed from above ta,hle that the ratio of After and Before
is less for the large than for the small valves. This means
that the smaller valves are more efficient, when working at
rates ahove that necessan/- to produce maximum lift, than are
the large valves. Hence it might be better to use several
small valves for low per cent valve area than a less number of
large ones.
The curves of ^lates XVIIT to XXITT
,
pages 31 to 36,
shov/ the relative changes in the head lost, velocities, and lift
as the discharge increases. The area at the valve seat being
consta.nt the velocity here will vary directly as the discharge,
and the curve will be a straight line. It is shown here
in order to compare it with the curve showing yelorAty at
edge of disc. This second velocity curve does not neces-
s?5rily vary as the discharge until the valve disc reaches to
maximum lift and the area becomes constant. The velocity
at the edge of the disc was so changeable before the disc
had reached its maximum lift that no regular curve could be
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determined. However, in nearly every case the velocity was
high at first and gradually decreased as the valve disc raised.
After the disc reaches its raaximum lift the velocity
curve becomes a straight line,
TABLE XT
.
Showing the Relation between Area at edge of Disc
and net Area, vvhen Velve Disc is at its maximum Lift,
Name Ep.Car, Snow II.S,?. Snov/ V/orth-
Diaia, in. 2 3 3 4 4 .
A rep at p.e.p.t
— 0.62 0.88 0,82 0.93 1.05
Area at edge
The other curves on these plates shov; hov/ the head
lost and lift var;/ as the discharge is increased. The point
of Tfiaxiraura lift of disc is well defined by a. sha.rp break in
the curves especially for the smaller valves.
Although there were only six valves tested in this
thesis it is hoped tha,t the results will be of value to anyone
who may desire to further investigate this interesting subject.
•4- *^
r


